
The APRA case
Carriers liable on IP

Telstra Corporation Ltd v Austral
ian Performing Rights Association 
Ltd (APRA), High Court of Aus
tralia, Full Court, 97/035,14 August 
1997
D aw son , T o o h ey , G a u d ro n , 
McHugh & Kirby JJ_______________

Liability o f service providers for  
infringem ent o f intellectual prop
erty rights

The High Court has indicated that 
carriers will be held liable for infring
ing transmissions, even w hen the only 
facility provided is the transmission 
facility.

Facts

APRA is a collecting society which 
owns copyright in various songs’ 
music and lyrics. Telstra supplied 
music on hold from prerecorded tapes 
or compact discs, or radio broadcasts 
to users of fixed and m obile tel
ephones as:
• music played by a m achine service 

w hen calls were m ade to Telstra 
service centres

• music provided to callers by vari
ous business and governm ent or
ganisations and w here Telstra p ro
vided transmission facilities only

• music provided to callers to Telstra 
customers w ho had subscribed to a 
special service (CustomNet).

The judge at first instance rejected 
APRA’s contention that this infringed 
the exclusive rights g ran te d  by 
s31(l)(a) (iii), (iv) and (v) of the Copy
right Act (Cth) 1968. (Section 31 p ro
vides that copyright in relation to a 
literary, dramatic or musical w ork is 
the exclusive right to: (iii) perform  
the work in public; (iv) broadcast the 
work; (v) cause the w ork to be trans
mitted to the subscribers to a diffu
sion service.)

On appeal to the Full Court of the 
Federal Court, it w as held unani
mously that Telstra had broadcast the 
works within the m eaning of sub par 
(iv) and by a 2:1 majority that there 
had been  a transmission within the 
m eaning of sub par (v). No reliance 
was placed on sub par (iii) in that 
appeal.

With respect to 31(l)(v), Telstra 
had argued that the premises to which 
music on hold w ere transmitted were 
not those of subscribers as required 
by s26(l), and that, for CustomNet 
ahd the Telstra transmission facility, 
the business or organisation was the 
subscriber, while for calls to a Telstra 
service centre, there w ere no sub
scribers at all. It further contended 
that music on hold was not a service 
to callers because they were com 
pelled to hear it while waiting for a 
connection w hether they w anted to 
or not.

Decision

By a 3:2 majority, the High Court 
disallow ed the appeal on the diffu
sion right issue, holding that it had 
been  breached by transmissions to 
fixed telephones. The critical ques
tion was w hether there w as a ‘service 
of distributing broadcast or other mat
ter’. Daw son and G audron JJ (Kirby J 
concluding for similar reasons) held 
that music on hold was a service to 
callers, even if som e might not want 
it, because it involved the convey
ance of music from a com m on source 
over wires to various destinations. 
The existence of a system or organi
sation for providing the service and 
for the purpose of distributing matter 
was important. Mere transmission of 
a copyright w ork from one telephone 
user to another (for exam ple by whis
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tling a tune) w ould not constitute a 
service.

The majority also concluded that 
the primary function of a telephone 
service is to facilitate comm unica
tions betw een persons and not the 
distribution of matter. Therefore they 
did not accept that subscribers to the 
telephone service w ere also subscrib
ers to the diffusion service. However, 
it w as possible for APRA to rely on 
s26(5), as the diffusion service was 
clearly incidental to the telephone 
service. The works were transmitted 
to prem ises of telephone subscrib
ers, w ho  w ould be deem ed under 
this section to be subscribers to the 
diffusion service.

Section 26(5) m eant that as Telstra 
w ould  be deem ed to have agreed to 
provide telephone service subscrib
ers w ith the diffusion service, under 
s26(4) it was the operator, and the 
only operator, of the diffusion serv
ice by which the works w ere trans
m itted and had therefore caused the 
w orks to be transmitted. Toohey and 
McHugh JJ did not accept that s 26(5) 
could be used to deem  an agreem ent 
w ith a deem ed subscriber and al
low ed the appeal.

It w as held  unanim ously that 
Telstra broadcast the works to m o
bile telephones within the meaning 
of s31(l)(a)(iv) because the trans
missions w ere sent and received by 
wireless telegraphy. The real issue 
was w hether the transmission could 
be said to be “to the public”. The most 
im portant consideration for Dawson, 
G audron and Toohey JJ was the na
ture of the audience receiving music 
on hold. Callers on hold were the 
copyright owners’ public, not because 
of their ow n readiness to pay, but 
because others were prepared to pay 
for the cost of the service.
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Future directions

APRA has also com m enced proceed
ings in the Federal Court against an 
ISP, Ozemail Ltd, on  the basis that 
APRA’s diffusion right is infringed by 
Ozemail w hen broadcast and other 
matter are transmitted by cable to 
Ozemail subscribers. It is primarily 
relying on s 26 of the Copyright Act

1968, particularly s 26(4). This matter 
is still at the interlocutory stage.

Carriers, service providers and 
copyright owners are awaiting the out
comes of a num ber of governm ent 
inquiries into copyright, especially 
relating to convergence and the dig
ital agenda. Despite the Court’s deci
sion, it seems that this will continue to 
be a contentious and volatile area.

InTelslra vAPRA, the key parts 
of the Copyright Act were:
s  26. (1) A reference in this Act to  
the  transmission o faw o rk o r o ther 
subject-matter to  subscribers to  a 
diffusion service shall be  read as a 
reference to th e  transmission o f 
the Work or o ther subject-matter 
in the  course of a  service of distrib
uting broadcast o r other m atter 
(w hether provided b y  the person  
operating the service or by  other 
persons) over wires, o r over o ther 
paths provided by a material sub
stance, to the  prem ises o f sub
scribers to  the service.
(2) For the purposes o f this Act, 
w here a w ork or o ther subject- 
m atter is so transmitted:
(a) the person operating the service 
shall be deem ed to be the person 
causing the work or other subject- 
matter to be so transmitted; and
(b) no  person other than  the per
son operating the service shall be 
deem ed to  be causing the w ork or 
Other subject-matter to  be so trans
mitted, w hether or no t he o r she 
provides any facilities for the trans
mission.
(3) For the purposes o f  the  appli
cation of this section, a service of 
distributing broadcast o r o ther 
matter, shall be disregarded w here 
the service is only incidental to a 
business of keep ing  o r letting 
premises at w hich persons reside 
or sleep, and  is
operated as part o f the amenities 
provided exclusively for residents 
or inmates of the  prem ises o r for

those residents or inmates and their 
guests.
(4) A reference in this section to the 
person  operating a service of dis
tributing broadcast o r o ther m atter 
shall be  read as a reference to the 
person who, in the agreements with 
subscribers to the service, under
takes to provide them  with the serv
ice, w hether he is the  person w ho  
transmits the broadcast o r o ther 
m atter o r not.
(5) W here a service o f distributing 
m atter over wires or over o ther 
paths provided by a material sub
stance is only incidental to, or part 
of, a service of transmitting tel
egraphic or telephonic com m uni
cations, a subscriber to the last- 
m entioned service shall b e  taken, 
for the purposes of this section, to  
b e  a subscriber to the first-men
tioned  service
s 199(4): A person w ho, by the 
reception o f an authorized televi
sion broadcast or sound broadcast, 
causes a literary, dramatic or musi
cal w ork or an adaptation o f such a 
w ork, an  artistic w ork or a cin
em atograph film to be transmitted 
to  subscribers to a diffusion service 
shall be  treated, in any proceed
ings for infringement of the copy
right, if any, in the w ork or film, as 
if the person had been  the holder 
o f a licence granted by the ow ner 
o f that copyright to cause the work, 
adaptation or film to be transmit
ted  by the person to subscribers to  
that service by the reception of the  
broadcast.
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